BABY SITTIN’

Choreographer: Lisa & George Treichler, 8033 Van Amburg Rd., Hammondsport, NY 14840
Email: lisa14840@gmail.com

Music: ‘Baby Sittin’’ by Carol King, download from Amazon.com
Speed: as downloaded
Rhythm: Two Step Phase II + 2 (fishtail, rock the boat)
Footwork: opposite unless noted
Sequence: INTRO, A, B, C, A, Bmod, C, Amod, END

INTRO

1 IN OPEN POS WAIT LEAD IN NOTES & ONE MEASURE;
   1- In open position FC LOD, wait lead in notes & one measure;

PART A

1-6 2 FWD TWO STEPS;; SCOOT; WALK 2; FWD/LOCK FWD TWICE TO FACE;;
   1-2 {2 fwd two steps} fwd L, close R, fwd L, -; fwd R, close L, fwd R, -;
   QQQQ 3 {scoot} in open fwd L, close R, fwd L, close R;
   SS  4 {walk 2} fwd L, -; fwd R, -;
   5-6 {fwd/lock fwd twice to fc} fwd L, XRib, fwd L, -; fwd R, XLIB, fwd R end facing partner & wall, -;

7-12 OPEN VINE 4 TO OPEN;; 2 FWD TWO STEPS;; WALK & PICKUP; WALK & CHK BJO;
   SS;SS 7-8 {open vine 4 to open} side L, -; XRib, -; side L, -; XRib, -; end open LOD;
   9-10 {2 fwd two steps} fwd L, close R, fwd L, -; fwd R, close L; fwd R, -;
   SS  11 {walk & pickup} fwd L, -; fwd R, -; {fwd R, -; fwd L turning in front of M, -; to CLOD};
   SS  12 {walk & chk bjo} in CLOD fwd L, -; fwd R, -; to BJO preparing to change direction of dance flow

13-16 FISHTAIL; WALK & FACE; OPEN VINE 4 TO BFLY;;
   QQQQ 13 {fishtail} in BJO XLIB loosely, small side R w/1/4 RF turn, fwd L w/L shoulder lead, XRib loosely;
   SS  14 {walk & face} fwd L, -; fwd R to CW, -;
   SS;SS 15-16 {open vine 4 to bfly} side L, -; XRib, -; side L, -; XRib, -; end BFLY W;

PART B

1-4 FACE TO FACE; BACK TO BACK; BASKETBALL TURN TO OPEN;;
   1-2 {face to face} side L, close R, side L turning ½ LF to BK to BK pos, -;
   1 {back to back} side R, close L, side R turning ½ RF to FC partner & wall, -;
   SS;SS 3-4 {basketball turn} side L comm. turning RF, -; rec R cont. RF turn to face opposite direction from starting pos, -; fwd L continue turning RF, -; rec on R turning to open LOD, -;

5-8 FWD/LOCK FWD TWICE TO SEMI;; ROCK THE BOAT TWICE TO FACE;;
   SS;SS 5-6 {fwd lock fwd twice to semi} fwd L, XRib, fwd L, -; fwd R, XLIB, fwd R blend to SCP, -;
   SS;  7-8 {rock the boat twice to face} in SCP rock fwd L, -; close R, -; rock fwd L, -; close R blending to FC, -;

PART C

1-8 BROKEN BOX;;; SIDE TWO STEP L & R TO SEMI;; ROCK THE BOAT TWICE;;
   QQS;SS;QQS;SS; 1-4 {broken box} side L, close R, fwd L, -; rock fwd R, -; rec L, -; side R, close L, back R, -;
   SS;SS 5-6 {side two step L & R to semi} side L, close R, side L, -; side R, close L, side R blending to SCP, -;
   SS;  7-8 {rock the boat twice} in SCP rock fwd L, -; close R, -; rock fwd L, -; close R, -;
PART B modified

1-4  FACE TO FACE; BACK TO BACK; BASKETBALL TURN TO OPEN;;

   1  {face to face} side L, close R, side L turning ½ LF to BK to BK pos.;
   2  {back to back} side R, close L, side R turning ½ RF to FC partner & wall;
   SS;SS  3-4  {basketball turn} side L comm. turning RF, -; rec R cont. RF turn to face opposite direction from starting pos.; fwd L continue turning RF, -; rec on R turning to open LOD;

5-8  FWD/LOCK FWD TWICE TO SEMI;; 2 FWD TWO STEPS TO FACE;;

   5-6  {fwd lock fwd twice to semi} fwd L, XRIB, fwd L, -; fwd R, XLIB, fwd R blend to SCP;
   7-8  {2 fwd two steps to face} fwd L, close R, fwd L, -; fwd R, close L, fwd R blending to FC partner;

PART A modified

1-6  2 FWD TWO STEPS;; SCOOT; WALK 2; FWD/LOCK FWD TWICE TO FACE;;

   1-2  {2 fwd two steps} fwd L, close R, fwd L, -; fwd R, close L, fwd R, -;
   QQQQ  3  {scoot} in open fwd L, close R, fwd L, close R;
   SS  4  {walk 2} fwd L, -; fwd R, -;
   5-6  {fwd/lock fwd twice} fwd L, XRIB, fwd L, -; fwd R, XLIB, fwd R, -;

7-14  OPEN VINE 4 TO OPEN;; 2 FWD TWO STEPS;; DOUBLE HITCH;; 2 FWD TWO STEPS;;

   SS;SS  7-8  {open vine 4 to open} side L, -; XRIB, -; side L, -; XRIF, -; end open LOD;
   9-10  {2 fwd two steps} fwd L, close R, fwd L, -; fwd R, close L; fwd R, -;
   11-12  {double hitch} fwd L, close R, back L, -; back R, close L, fwd R, -;
   13-14  {2 fwd two steps} fwd L, close R, fwd L, -; fwd R, close L; fwd R, -;

END

1  STEP APART & POINT;

   SS;  1  {step apart & point} side L turning slightly twd partner, -; point R toe twd partner raising L arm to side,